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LAWS OF SEVENTEENTH GENERAL ASSEM.BLY.

['Ca. 27,28.

SEC.~. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
Publication. shall take effect from and after its })ublioation in the Marion
County Democrat and tbe Knonille Journal, newspapers pu~
liahEd at Knoxville, Iowa, without expense to the state.
Approved~ March 1, 1878.

T bereby certify that tbe fOl'elZoinlf act was published in tile IOtCG
Slate Rtgiater, Marcb 2, and in tbe Monon County lkmocrot, Marcb 12,
1878.
.TOSlAfi T. i OUN6, &crdary oj State.

CHAPTER 28.
IMDBPBlQ)BNT SCHOOL DISTRICT OF DBLTA, KEOKUK COUNTY.
H. F. 4711.

Preamble.

AN ACT to Legalize the Organization of. tbe Independent Scbool
District of Delta, Keokuk county, t:itate of Iowa.

'WHBBJUS, On the 10th day of March, A. D., IS77, olections
were held in independent school districts numbers one and two,
in Warren township, in said count.f; and
WHBRB.U, At said elections the said t.wo independent districts
voted to consolidate into one independent school district, which
was afterwards named the independent school district of Delta,
Keokuk county, Iowa; and
WHBREAS, Doubts have arisen &8 to the legality of the said
election arising from the manner in which said elections were
called and held in the said two independent school districts of
Warren township, aforesaid; therefore,
Be ie tnacted by the General A88embly of ehe 8tate of

Iowa:

.

SBCTlON 1. That the said elections so held on the 10th day of
EJectlOD8
March, 1877, by the said independent school districts numbe...
legalized.
one and two, of Warren township, Keokuk 'county, State of
Iowa, b~ and the same are hereby declared legal, any irregularities in the manner of the calling or holding of the said elections
to the contrary notwithstanding.
SBC. 2. That aU acts done by the board of directors of said
Act. of board independent school distliot since the 10th day of March, 1877 ~
f~,:~r. be and the same are hereby declared legal and valid the same &8
.
if said independent school district had been legally and properly
erganized.
SBc•. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, ehe
PubllcatloD. 8ame shall take effect and be in force from and after the publication of the same in the Iowa State Register, a newspaper published at Des Moinell, and the Sigourney News, a newspaper·
published at Sigourney, in the State of Iowa, without expense to
the state.
ApproTed, Ma:och 1, 1878.
I bereby certify tbat the foregoing liet was published in the IOtDG
State RtgiMer, Marcb 2, and in tbe SigOU"leY NelDl, Mar.:b 7,1878.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &crtt4ry oj Slate.
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